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Rodney Dittmar used to
givefree guitar lessons to a sin-
gle class of eight students when
he was choir director at Seago-
villeMiddle School.

But sinee attending a work-
shop by the nonprofit Little
Kids Rock organi7.ation last
year, his classes have grown to
include almost 130 children.

'fhey had to bring in a
whole new choir director to
take care of all the [choir] clas-
ses,"he said.

Now Mr. Dittmar gives free
guitar lessons fun-time and has
expanded the classes to include
students at Seagoville High
School.

lJttle Kids Rock is a nation-
al nonprofit organization that
provides free instruments, cur-
ricula and lessons for students
in underserved schools.

On Saturda)~ the second an-
nual Little KidsRockworkshop'
was held at Thomas Marsh
Middle School, giving teachers
a crash course on how to in-
struct children in music. The
curriculum focused on impro-·
visation, composition and per-
formance, said David \Vish,
founder and executive director
of Little Kids Rock,who visited
the workshop.

The workshop was attended
by 60 teachers, who will can)'
the curriculum back to about
.50 schools, said Jane Didear,
partnership coordinator for the
Dallas school district. Any full-
time teacher with music experi-
ence can apply to take part in
the program, according to the
Little Kids RockWeb site.

Mr. Wish said the program
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At thel.ittle Kids Rock wo;kshop Saturday at Marsh Middle School, Kristin Raveneau, 12,a sixth·grad~r,<jt Dealey Montessori Academy, and her dad,
Dennis;"performed a song they wrote in the class as Brian Gellerstein records them, Uttle Kids Rock founder David Wish stands in the background.
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.also ,villbe deliveling 600 gui-
tars and 300 keyboards to the
district to lend to students.

'We really believe that the
children and educators in DaI-
la,sneed and deserve this Slip"
port,"he said.

The program is designed to
transform children's lives
through music.

"Music education, or educa-
tion in general, does no one any

teachers:;iJ~g Little Kids school's students must bein the
Rock'sWclfsite, teachers can free or redul'ed-price lunch
e,'aJ~;tr'31fdf;track their stu- . program, 1fr. iVlSh said.
dents, h~saidi''' Schools that don't qualiJYare
• Btifthe stl1dcnts lovethe in- still welcome to participate but

strupientS:; must provide their own fund-
"1Vhat:they benefit most ing.

from ~. the free instruments After teachers go through
and free cuniculum," Mr. Ditt- the workshop, instruments are
mar said: delivered to the school, and the

For a campus to get the free program can beup and running
curriculum, half or more of the \\ithin amonth, Ms. Nevessaid.

good if it doesn't stick," Mr.
Wish said.

The program uses popular
songs and simple chord pro-
gressions, meaning children
have material that they can
identiJYand play immediately,
saidMr.Wish.

Allison Neves, public rela-
tions director for Little Kids
Rock, said learning music
quickly gi\'eschildren a sense of

accomplishment.
·We want to eliminate any

barriers that would prohibit
them from playing an instn!-
ment as quicklyas they possibly
can,"she said. •

Little Kids Rock was fOt\n~"i
edin San Francisco in 2002 and
now serves about 25,000 stu:
dents in 18states.

Mr. Dittmar loves the pro-
gram for the support it prO\ides
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